The Teacher-Learner Contract (TLC): An Objectives-Based Checklist for Surgical Shadowing.
A lack of structure and communication in physician shadowing experiences may prevent medical students from accruing its potential benefits. In this study, we evaluated the use of an objectives-based surgical shadowing teacher-learner contract (TLC) on the outcomes of shadowing experiences. Cross-sectional study with 30 unique student-surgeon pairs who participated in a 1-time shadowing experience between December 2016 and May 2017. Eight hospitals and clinics in Metro Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. A convenience sample of preclinical medical students attending University of British Columbia and local surgeons from a variety of specialties were recruited by email. A random sample of 30 students was selected from a pool of interested students. Twenty-eight students and 18 surgeons completed the study. In general, students and surgeons reported that the TLC focused learning and improved communication between teachers and learners. Students also commented that using the TLC prompted them to reflect on their goals and consider how the shadowing experience might contribute to their overall medical education. Both students and surgeons found benefit in using the checklist (mean 3.5 ± 0.75 and mean 3.8 ± 1.1, respectively, where 1 was not useful and 5 was very useful). All participants rated the TLC as easy to use (mean 1.429 ± 1.271 and mean 1.333 ± 0.686, respectively, where 1 was not difficult and 5 was very difficult), and 80% of respondents said they would use the tool again. Participants who benefited the most were students with limited surgical shadowing experience and surgeons with less experience teaching preclerkship students. This study demonstrates that an objectives-based learning contract like the TLC can facilitate meaningful shadowing experiences for teachers and learners and may have longitudinal educational benefits. However, widespread implementation will require institutional support of this concept.